SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL
OF GROSSE POINTE AND
GREATER MACOMB
in collaboration with WSU student organization
Not For Sale and
The President’s Commission on the Status of Women

Present

7TH ANNUAL
HUMAN TRAFFICKING EVENT

MAN UP!

Ending the Demand
for Sex Trafficking
NO DEMAND = NO SEX TRAFFICKING
it’s that simple!

SATURDAY, MAY 16th
9 am - Noon

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM
5221 Gullen Mall Detroit, MI 48202

Guest parking is available for $7 in Structure 5 (5501 Anthony Wayne Dr.) You must swipe your credit card upon entry and exit. Enter off Anthony Wayne Dr. Visit www.parking.wayne.edu for a campus map and details

SPEAKERS

Victor Malarek is an award-winning journalist and author of multiple books including his latest book, The Johns

Leslie F. King is a survivor of human trafficking /sexual exploitation. She was coerced and forced into the lifestyle of prostitution at the tender age of 15 in Grand Rapids, MI.

D/Sgt. Edward Price is a Michigan State Police detective at the 2nd District Special Investigation Section where he investigates homicides, rapes, robberies, child sexual assaults, police shootings, public corruption and other major crimes.

To become a patron for this event, please send checks payable to SIGP via mail to

Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe,
32 Lakeshore Dr.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Donations are tax deductible to the extent that the law permits. Soroptimist International is a 501(c)(3) volunteer women’s organization.

Human Trafficking Hotline
888-3737-888 or
text: BEFREE